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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
t

I

WASHINGTON, aC. 20460

APR T5 2DDI
OFFICE OF
AIRAMORAOWriON

Mr. William von HU

Fuel C^pdelicensjpg Branch
Division ofPad Cyde Se&ty and Saiegaards
U.S. Nudear Regulatory ConsniBdon
Mail Stop T-SA33
Washington, B.C. 205SS
Dear Mr. von TilL

Hus is a follow-up to otir previcufi letter to you ofFebniaxy 12,2001. "Diat letter

expressed our concenss v^tbe application oflntfmaiional Urasiusi Corporation (lUSA.) to
amend its source materiallicense SIJA-13S8 to receive and process alternate &ed materiels.

XUSA applied 10 have its license amended to allow &r theprocessing of alternatefeed znateiiai

consisting oflead (Pb) shmies contaxmsg urazoum isotopes and decay products of the U^ and
U^ seriesfrom MolyCorp's Mountain Passfecility inCaliforzua.
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Headquarters and Regional personnel
discussed the keylegal and factual issues raised fay lUSA^s proposed processor ofthe MolyCorp
slurries. Detennioing whether the MolyCorp hurries are hazardous waste requires rusohitian ofa
threshold issue which involves a number of she-specific Actors, one being whether the maserials
are regulated "solid wastes." From the facts available to us, it appears likdy that, under the
federal Resotirce ConBervation and Recovery Act (RCRA) reading regulations, the shuxies

would be classified as eitherby-products or sludges which esdiibh one ofthe RCRA hazardous
waste characterisucs. Suchby-products and dudges are not classified as solid wastes when they

arelegitimately reclaimed, \kterials which are not solid wastes arenot regulated as hazardous
wastes uzider Subtide C ofRCRA

Under the federal lules,the atities handling reqrded matezials are respoosible for
deterrnining whether legitimate recycling is occuning and whether the material is a solid waste,
with over^ght by the responsiblelegulatory agcn^. HPA has authorized the Stales of California
and Utah to implnneait state RCRA programs'mlieu ofthe federal RCRA program, making them

primarily responsible for this oversi^ whhin their state. In addition, authorized state RCRA
programs are sometimes broader in scope or more stringent than the federal program and may
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regulate xnateriais sot regulated usder the federal regulations. Tlsus, we recommead tbatNRC,
obtain, the States' tnewa by contacting the following individuals;

Manageaeat Program

Mr. Don Veibica
Division of Solid & Hazardous Waste
P.O. Box 144880

Depajtmea ofToxic Substances Control

Salt Lake CiQr, UT 84114-4880

Mr. Watson Sn

Dqjuiy Director,Hazardous Waste

P.O. Bos 806

SacFamento, CA 9S812-0806

As a procedural maner, the KRC "Isterim Giudasceon Disposal ofNon-Atoxmc Energy .
Act of 1954, Section 11 e.(2)Byproduct Material in Tailings Impoundments" and 'Intenm
Position and Guidance ontheUse ofUranhim Mill FeedMaxeri^ Other ThanNatural Ores," both
dated November30.20DQ, provide for the apphcant to demonstrate that the siBterialto be
processed amd/or disposed in the null ttj£ng.s impoundment not be a tisted hazardous vvaste. We
suggest that the NBC guidancebe amended to recommend that the applicant obtain the views, as

desctSied above, of authorized States wherethe material is oiipsaSyibfuiad and where the
material is to be processed. We also suggest that applicants consult with States throughwhich
the xnateriais tn^ travel on their way to the licensed faolixy. (For this case, we would Fecommend
thai NBC consult with California, Nevada and Utah.) the xnaxetial is a characteristic or listed
hazardouswaste in the state oforigin or in any 'transit" state, BCBAr^olations would apply to
storage and trassponaxion. It is our hopethat this may help to csqxedite future such appliratinns.
Thank you for the opportunity to commmst on this proposal. Please contact Ms. Teens
Wooten ofEPA's Office ofSoEd Waste at 703*308- 8751, or Loren Seriow ofjsy office aX 202564-9445 if you have ery further quesriou on tlds maner.

sld, ActingDirector
Raxliauon Protecrion l^rion
cc;

D. Verblca/VT, Division ofSolid & Hiazardous Waste
W. Gin/CA, Dqit. Toxic Substances Control
M. LaxnmexingffiPA/Region 8
T. Brows/EPA/Region B

B. Gruham/EPAyRcgionS
M. Baoxlrawrid/EPA/Region 9
C. Nelson^A/Region 9
B. Cofer/EPA/Regian 9
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